Energy Efficiency Board
Residential Committee
Special Meeting on Multi-Family Programs

Tuesday, April 18, 2017, 1:00 pm – 2:30 pm
10 Franklin Square, New Britain, CT (Hearing Room 2)

Note: this meeting will be in addition to the regularly scheduled Residential Committee meeting
on April 12

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/7w0shyja4ulw0olhjmzaqp0ijgq1zbz5
Conference number: 844-740-1264 / Passcode: 190 558 671
Web conference: https://meetings.webex.com/collabs/meetings/join?uuid=M9O6X477TRQNG22T3D07X2RXS-BHIL
Web conference password: Welcome1

Agenda

1) Purpose of the Meeting – Taren O’Connor, EEB Chair 5 min

2) Introductions 5 min

3) Joint Company and Green Bank Presentation 15 min
   • Overview and alignment of Multi-Family offerings
   • 2017 Multi-Family budget allocations
   • Application and intake processes
   • Technical assistance and Pre-Development loans
   • Contractor recruitment, referrals and recommendations

4) Contractor Comments and Questions 20 min

5) Facilitated Discussion 30 min

6) Identification of Key Remaining Issues and Next Steps 15 min

Adjourn